
Southeastern Divers, Inc.  

"Training the best divers in North 
Alabama since 1980."  

Typical Schedule : (Dive times may vary) 

Friday-  
Check in at Hotel ** (anytime after 3pm)  
Your room will be listed in your name with 
the Southeastern Divers Inc group.  
Saturday-  
6:30 am - Continental breakfast in the lobby.  
7:30 am -Depart for Emerald Coast Scuba   
8:30 am-Check in and board boat for departure.   
(2 Tank- boat trip, Dive Gulf of Mexico, various 
sites).  
@12 noon - Arrive back at dock.  
Free-time…Enjoy your day.  
6:45 pm - Meet at Restaurant** for 7pm Dinner. 
(Included in Package.)  After Dinner, evening free.   
Sunday - 
6:30 am - Continental breakfast in the lobby.  
7:30 am -Depart for Emerald Coast Scuba   
8:30 am-Check in and board boat for departure.   
(2 Tank- boat trip, Dive Gulf of Mexico, various 
sites).  
@11:30 am - Arrive back at dock.  
@12 noon – Check out, gather your gear and head 
home when you are ready.  

Price:   CASH ONLY, All Payments due no later than 10 
days prior to trip 
 

Diver Non-Diver* 
$425 $200 

Deposit: $75, (non refundable 2 weeks prior to trip)  
 
Includes: 2 nights lodging, 2 (2-tank) boat trip (Gulf), 
air included, continental breakfast (2days), and 
dinner at a local restaurant.  
*(Non Diver wishing to ride on the boat add $65, 
subject to space being available on boat) 
 
         Price based on 2 people in a room.  

For single room rate add $125 
 

Package DOES NOT INCLUDE: 
Tips, appetizers, alcoholic beverages, dessert,   
equipment rental, or additional instruction 
NOTE: Boat tips are typically $5-10 per 
person paid directly to the 
Divemaster/Mate, after the boat dive. 
 

Southeastern Divers, Inc.  

908-A Bob Wallace Ave.  
Huntsville, AL 35801 

http://sdiscuba.com/destin1.htm 
 

Phone: 256-536-8404   

                    EXPLORE THE EMERALD COAST DURING OUR… 

         

Sep 21-23  &  Oct 19-21 
 

CASH ONLY.    $75 deposit required to sign up,  
Balance is due no later than 10 days prior to trip.  CASH ONLY. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dive the beautiful waters of the Florida Gulf Coast on our weekend Gulf 

Coast Getaway.  Spend two nights in Destin **, make dives on the wrecks 

and artificial reefs of Destin, have dinner at a local restaurant ** with a 

wide ranging menu offering "something for everyone". Dive wrecks like the 

"Liberty Ship" which almost always has large Stingrays, Amberjack, 

Flounder and Grouper, "the Miss Louise" known for its 200 lb resident 

Goliath Grouper or "the Phoenix" home of a Nurse Shark. There are also 

several natural and artificial reefs. This trip is a great opportunity to 

continue your dive education through the Adventures in Diving program.   

Bring your student kit with you because in this course, the boat deck and 

the open ocean is our classroom.  
 
Come join us for a fun filled weekend in sunny Destin Florida!!! 

** Hotel location may be changed from time to time based on room availability and 
local restaurant location may change from time to time as well.  


